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ENTERTAINMENT
Album Review Anberlin Linkin Park Review
By KEVIN LANGER By KEVIN LANCER
Contrihuter Contrihutcr
Anberlin comes out with their fifth studio album Thousand Suns is the fourth studio album from Linkin
with new musical direction then they are used to or its Park The sound ofthis album is unlike any other of their
fans are used to in general Dark is the Way Light is albums hut has more meaning then ever It is concept
Place is so emotionally gripping that it seems challeng- album and delves into nuclear warfare It might not be of the
ing and and great emotional roller coaster album that mi-metal that Linkin Park brought to the table but this album
rock roll needed combination ofground-bieaking is tor all musical fans ofall interests This album %eemc to
guitar riffs and sthnning vocals bring out the niessage the open up
hand is trying to get across and that is love has friction new
and chemistry and that we should embrace lioth genre of
Anberlin starts the album right off the hat with iiiusie
powerful song that ill introduce the alhuiii ke we and
Ilìis to Ourselses Ibis leads into their lirsi single new
Impossible that brings out Stephen hristians amazing 50111111
vocals and zets you into the case of the sound aixl rhythm of the albuni Ilit album continues with overall
sequence of slow arid steady songs with hen.y dose of high paced songs as ve1l which puts Ihe
Anherlin in their element the are used to in the past slowhwld up of the songs really bring smi
into the songs and can bring you on the journe throuah the music Dark is the Way ight is Place
will enlighten you atid relates to lose and how it should he handled It will he great tiieri1 to you
iiid help titl understand one of the goals of litI.
aralyst the fir st single offthe album screams to the listenS
cr5 and introduces the alburn and hat the hole alhuiii is al
ahour lil loss and love lie elegant keboards and letit
I._.J pcoii.iiiig Js.lbti.rii.s
ics iinreh housaiid Suii to lie arguably one of th best
aibtinis of the year lead ocalist Chester not only crearns to
By SEAN KFARNtt% us
lie siiiTs to us vith passion arid lobe while Nlike Sllinoda
/J1lC/tUi1lIh1/II Ic/lU raps
ind shows that he still has the soul to gi the listeners
goose titiiiips Linkin lirk revoltitioni7ed iies ol nirisie
October 5th October l2ih October 12th
many vL1irs ago arid mw they tire doin it again by not treat
larb irk \Vild io Beach Fossils lace Real lstate Jut of one
rug just an .ilhuni but piece ol art So if you rie looking fin
Supply leniaiid ltlistanee aptureci Reservoir True liiitlierj
soniething new to listen to go to your local iiiiisie store and
raeksl
pick up copy ofA fliisaiit1 Suns It will not disappoint
haniher folk group Dark Dark One ofthe darlings of 2009
put in their latest eIThrt taut wait for this one Jangly Real Estate gives us little tid
after the critically acclaimed E3rooklyn band follows up their bit while we anxiously await
Light ight Light successful summer debut another full length
CULINARY CORNER
Disney Welcomes New Muppet Angelo
By AMANDA CARD
Staff Wnier
with Cat Cora debuted on September 3th and has
since been noted by tubefilter.com as Agpart food-
themed variety show part mom-oriented family-
friendly entertainment.Ah
Cat Cora is best known for her appearance on Iron
ChefAmerica however she also appeared on Simplify
Your Life co-hosted the Food Network show Kitchen
Accomplished and coined the term Hellasian refer-
ring to fusion cuisine combining Greek and Asian
cooking She also co-founded Chefs For Humanity
and in August of 2009 ora partiiered with ltwI Iisney World to open Kou7zina new restaurantac located at Disneys Boardwalk InnwI In addition to introducing Cat ora to the Jim
a1 Henson legacy Disney has also introduced Angelo
Wa ta Fr vivacious new Muppet Italian chef that tubefiltersww
Joshua ohen describes as having Agpanache and
quirky habit of cooking up chaos.Ah
So far on the show Cat Cora and Company have
whipped up watermelon gazpacho breakfast smooth-
ies and pancakes healthy snacks for game day and
%t new ways to boost popcorn flavor
Disney also launched Hasty Tasty with Cat ora for
iie more practical recipes delivered by Cora Reviews say
Hasty Tasty is mom-aimed with step-by-step kitchen
V..
procedures and cooking tips catered to more experi
enced viewers than chef-loving children While The
Muppets Kitchen with Cat Cora features fun recipes
4j
and lively Muppets fbr childrens sake Hasty Tasty is
the family oriented online guide to easy recipes
Fill water to fill line microwave for minute 30 see- cooking show The Muppets Kitchen with at Iora
Lach episode lasts only about five minutes so
onds on 111611 remove carefully stir If the above The new web-series designed for younger and fani- recipes
are convenient and consequently easy and
sounds all too familiar you probably need new cook- ily audiences teaches basic cooking and baking quick
to make All things considered at oras part-
ing show to spice up yottr daily nieals recipes Iiile incorporatirin typical N4uppet humor nership
with the Muppets and Iisticy might make her
In early September celebrity ehef at tora appeared eatured recipes has followed themes such as
the most sought after chef tor Americas typical family
on the Early Shos with sonic fiuniliar arid not so AgJani lay.Ah AgMovie Niht.AIi and Aizl3reakfast
kids and college students looking for an entertaining
fuimiliar fuiiy friends to kick off Disneys newest Isnt Jttst l3reaktast AnvrnoreAhTlic Muppets Kitchen way
to cnoy the daily chore of eookin
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MLB Rethinking Dangers Of PhihiesPhour
Maple Bats
By AMANDA CARl tion Veteran playoff player
By AMANDA CARD




Although their 13-3 win over the tistics However the safety of the play-
game winning streak
until Halladay Sweeney
Marlins would suggest victorious out- ers umpires and fans alike are becoming
despite few hiccups to the
and Schneider were present
ing the Chicago Cubs actually lost and more at stake than hitters homerun per- Mets the Philadelphia
appreciation for
more than game Cubs outfielder Tyler centages Phillies clinched the
Howards recognition CSN
Colvin was impaled by shattered bat The MLB has already tried to moderate
National League East title
reported Schneider saying
while scoring from third base Colvin left the use of maple bats by using manufac-
for the fourth consecutive
AgI took care ofRyan when
the game after the incident and was turers like Hoosier Bat who does not
year on Monday September
he was moving up and hes
rushed to the hospital There he was produce completely maple bats Cook 27th Pitcher Roy Halladay
the core guy and Im just
diagnosed with traumatic pneumothorax says that while they advertise maple
first-timer to the post-sea-
so for him to let me
the collection of air in the space around composite bats players still have the ulti-
son led the team to an run
that champagne is
the lungs and treated with chest tube to mate decision He reiterated the impor- hu out against the something Ill never for-
preent lung collapse ubs Manager tance ofthe Players Unions decision and
Washington Nationals to
get.AhThey also reported
Mike Quaid has said that Tolvin will not recognizes that in order for change in claim the title
Howard humbly speaking
be returning to the field for the remainder bat uses ftJhe Players Union has to go HaIlaay also new
for the team saying Agit
ofthis season along with baseball and say Enough is
to the prestigious circle of
was only right Eforl
Doctors and teammates have related enough This isnt going to end for
Perfect Pitchers in MLB Swey Halladay and
Colvins prognosis and early end to the while Nwitimes..corn
history seems to be enjoy-
SchneiderActo po the first
season with luck Paul Sullivan for While olsins injury has reignited the
ing his inaugural Phillies
bottles It was only right.Ah
Chicago Breaking Sports reported that longtime controversy ofmape bats in
year
ith remarkable
the wound was only few inches from baseball many believe complete ban of 44ERA shut outs and Despite
their recent
his heart and couldve been much more these bats is unlikely to happen Instead
corrplete gmes
celebration the Phillies
serious people can expect MLB to further ines-
1-lalladay brings life and
know clinching the NL East
After seeing the tragedy unfold Dave tigate the issue and possible solutions
contagiotis eletricity to
title is only the beginning of
ook co-owner ofthe 1-loosier Bat that will satisfy the safety and environ-
each outing John inger
yet another race Fven
Company major contributor to MLB mental needs of players and fans now of ISN Philly reports that though
this is playoff
Players hat selection said to and in the future
lalladays two hit shutout
berth lbr lalladay he
flWiliflics.cOiii leporter Paul ren
performance T\4onday night
knows what expected of
the maple hats Thats all it is Major him and the team Likewise
CI IflCflCJ more tnan tne is
Leame l3aseball is tr ing to conliol it
ast title for the Phils but
other top Pliils pitchers
tU1 thc cant Instead oF usiii ash and ole l-laiiiels OO \orldal gessentia1ly sealca
birch hats players keep using niaple and
\Jflg Award crc
MVI and Roy
this is vhat happci Sports analysts and itias for the 2011 sea
sa1t prLpare for ic1o
ook agice that maple hats are players
Soil Ah rious October Sports ana
iavorile hut nRstl for their populir1zel 1sts predict that these topAs his ERA suigests Roy
succcs through star hitter Barry Bonds
Uilladays success isnt
three lalladay Ilamek and
Though as Oren expIain it olher play-
anything new oaches
salt commonly referred
ers like Sammy Sosa had success from
players and commentators
tO as H2i1 may be the only
less preferred ash bats
have elaborated on his ded-
pitchers to appear in the
Maple is harder wood than ash and
ication to the team Earlier
NLDS In other words the
this perception draws players to believe
this season Phillies
Phils arguably have the best
maple bats will produce better hitting sta-
Manager Charlie Manuel
three pitchers in all of base-
11
ball and sports journalists
Discussion With The Arcadia Fitness Club cul like Todd Zolecki predict
the fields and last to leave pitchers
are all they will
By AMANDA CARD there are also lot of other people that Even throughout the Phils
need for repeat NLDS
if IAI come just to work out group title
a11 rze slump this summer-What was your mspiration for starting
this club Halladay pushed and car-
er nears
Nick Bongarzone Sophomore
.My first week at Arcadia there wasnt ned them the team to victo-
the Phillies are looking to
President ofthe Fitness Club
fitness club and knew wanted to start John Finaer acknowl-
set new NL records
-How often does the fitness club meet sometg while was here am certi- Presently the Phillies hold-w fh euges riaiaauay commit-
fled personal trainer and enjoy being the best record in the leagueclub programs meet two to three times
fit Starting the club was good
ment and enthusiasm stat-
and are oni the third teamweek
match ing in recent article
-What kind ofwork out programs does the
Agwithout Halladay the
in National League history
club offer
Anianda Schippers First-year General Phillies miaht still be fiTht
to appear in four consecu
-The club offers Cardlo Swimming Yoga Member __ tive playoffs However the
ing or paayoii spot.ii
-What programs did you sign up for NL East title is not enough-Are most members really athletic or is it
-Cartho P9OX Zumba INevertileless ridtiauay
th Phi Phi If thopen to beginners too
-Why did you decide to join the club rarely seeks recognition for
or in cy
-Its open to everyone but most of the
-I like to stay fit and active with my his workAcin fact after
win the NLDS and NL
members are fit and already had work-
friends Since Im not playing sports any pitching his perfect game
the Phillies will become the
out routine
more like did in high school this club is first NL team since the
the ben in Fin against te .vjarians
the best way to stay in shape 1942-44 Cardinals to playClub member
1.
creuitea most 01 tnis iiistor
-oo ar w1ab uO you Oi iie luness
-We have very laid back environment Club9 ical moment to his catcher
where you can set your own workout pace
-I like it lot.. Its really intense like Carlos Ruiz
Series Hopefully this
Were not strict about meetings We just how much they push you to your limit in Utilit la er Mike
October and November will
want place to be social and fit at the P90x But like the laid back environment be success and we can all
same time Sweui.cy wno piayeu first
-Before this club most students had to be -Would you recommend your friends to
Howard was injured
look back at John Finger
Arcadia Athletes to have routine social
join the club too and back-up catcher Brian
who wrok .9gSeasons nd
workout Are there many athletes in the -Yes would recommend it to anyone who Schneider add to the list of
with champagne Thats Just
club or is it also for everyone else wants to be active and stay healthy first time nost-season nlav-
what happens.Ah
-There are some Arcadia Athletes in the
club that come for the extra fitness but ers At Monday celebra
